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sB27/07-08
I lesolution Supporting a Voluntarl Residcntial Inspection Program
II , / r rau.s , in thc2() ( ) -Ft l l / ' \ ' cnte. \ /er1() ' ] )1
ltopulution constilutc.v ur'lt)ut 20'h', ol .\li.s.sttulu'.y 5-.00() rc':itlcnts,'
\ \ 'hercas. thc \ l issoula Citv Council  is clclrat ing thc crcation of a voluntarr resit lcntial inspection prclgrartr.
+ieh_t f f idetr t t lns| r l t t i t tL I the.C. i t1 .scol l . l l l ] i t l l lcnt to
nrak inc Nl issoula  s l t 'e  cornrnuni t r , :
\\'hereas-.-sltnielr+s.-as++ell+;+he+e+i+irg-te*r**+ni+yt+sa-++lxrie-.<iese*e-to li+e*r+r;ali'-e+wi+tx*renl-tmtl
rcs+mi*iU+ @
\ \ 'hereas. I resi t le-nt i l l  in.spect ion plosrant rroulcJ pronrotc l f tc hcalt l r .  satcty.  rncl  uel lare'ol \ l issoula resi t lct t ts
ancl rroulcl  be open to anr indi l" idLral  rer.1uc'st ing inspcct ion ol ' t l ic i r  r . - 's idcnt ir l  dwcl l ing urt i t .  . lnL{,  ul l  l (n(ut l . \
t lesarra t t t  l iva in u st t la cnvir t tnt t tct t / :
\ \ ' hc reas .  i l -a  horne  or  un i l  i s  approred  as  hav ing  passcd thc  l loLrs ing  I r tspcc t ion  ( 'hcck l i s t .  a  Cer t i l l ca tc  o f '
Inspcct ion ui l l  bc issuccl  to t l re lanel lort l  antHerrant l i t r  thc prc 'nt i . ta.s ancl ni l l  bc r ,al id fbr thru-c \ears or unt i la
changct l | t l r , r r rc rsh ipo f t l l cp |opcr t ) . . . .1 l t t | . ra 'sp t l l t , s ib |e |u t tc | | r l r t | ' t i a .sarya t t thcyga '11gn i l< | / i l t .
trt rrn' i tla s t t /a ra nt til ho t r,s i tt { :
\\'hereas-.-e.+rrentl@ €{}Xr-ef:Misstiulai
5L00$+e,sident-
\ \ 'hcrci ts.  t l rc Volunl ln Inspcct ion Pr()gr iutr  u 'ould enablc thc ASLI\{  Of ' t ' - ( 'arnpus I tentcr ( 'ct t ter to ct 'cr t tc a
+t-i+Mh.'p+o+it1
urul c'crtil ic'tl ranlu/ ltotr.sing - grcatll 'crparrding the cf'l lcienc)'. usc. and resptx+;ilril i+,v c'r't 't l ibilitt ' ol-that of'lrcc:
. i l rcrct i rrc.  
Let I t  Be l{csolvecl  t l iat . ' \St lNl supports thc Nl issoula C' i t r  ( 'ounci l 's proposal oi-crcat i t tg a
Voluntary Resiclent ial  [nspcct ion l )roqrarn l i l l  a l l  lv l issoula ci t \  rcntL'rs.
I-ct  I t  l :Lrr thcr [Jc l tesoh'cd that ASTJVI stronglv cncouragcs f ]ounci l  mernbcrs Jason Wicner,  Dave Strohmaier.
Stacy Rye. Bob Jaffe, Lyn Hellegaard, and Jon Wilkins of Wards 1, 3. and 4 to support thisaregram /he
p r op o,s' etl rt r cl i rut n c e.
Let i t  Further Be Resolved that upon passing, a copy of this resolut ion be sent to al l  Missoula City Cor,rnci l
n rembersbefore the i r@ing |hecommi t teehear ingonFebruury27 '2008.
\uthorecl By: 1-reror Flunter. ASUN{ Senator
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